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CAREER OF ; WM. 9. BRYAN.TTMS DAY IN HISTORY
Story of Hli RUw In the Politics of m 4 atc520. pattle of Mexico (conquest of

Mexico h , The Spaniards under
- the Nation A - Country - lwyer,

Reporter, Editorial Writer and
,, OorteaV who - were evacuatln

Mexico during the night, were i Member,! Congresa,.';, 'K

New Tork? Evening Bun. " : " : ;attacked by the Astecs end euf Thai's what a Tonlo la forto tons your system, '
Purify your blood. Strengthen your circulation.. fered heavy lose. The Spaniard!

; called this ,. event . the "wocne
'" On the opening day of the Kansaa
City convention of 1800. a woman
vaudeville and light opera singer was waae you. woiu v.; ,cri; ,:t.y ftyr-- .

.'m uwtt-:- ::
'

: ,
-

- :

The cry of the Industrial World Is for men who , can actually do some-- t
thing. We have applicants every day by young men and - old men
who want "positions," f :. , -

"What can you do?' Is the first question we ask, because we really
need men. We need right how four good machinists and two, moulders.

V These don't 'come along. If most of those who do come would answer
our question In full frankness they would say, "I can't do anything
In particular with any degree of efficiency, except draw my 'salary' and
quit promptly when the whistle blows.'. .. . . :'m.

The good mechanic's- - wages will usually range from 860 to 8100 a month
.and these stand In the line of Increase and promotion. ' The untrainedman gets 828 to 840 a month and stands Jn the line of nothing.

It seems a pity we haven't a better system of training the boys and young
men In a way to make them capable of actually doing something. A

.' machinist apprenticeship can't hurt any , boy, even though he expects
to be a lawyer or a doctor.' -

1698.- - The eummlt of Cargualraso, Invited to the platform to elng ,"Tho
Star Spangled Banner," on the loi
lowing day a plaster of parts bust of s IVZalt Tonic. a' burning mountain near Quito,

1,800. feet high., crumbled to-- yr

gether, so that nothing
... than two enormous rocky norm Mr, Bryan was unveiled with much

of the crater's edge , remained.
and the country for nearly two
square miles was desolated with

ceremony. One of the stopgap speak-
ers who killed time while the conven-
tion was awaiting the report of the
committee on resolutions was Web-
ster Davis.- - In his peroration he re-
ferred to Mr. Bryan as that "peerless

many floats would be furnished, to
look after the decorations, aslfe the
chief marshal in his duties and to per
form such ether work, as Is, required
of them. ... . n - jjv w '

A committee with X J. Farrls as
chairman was appointed to secure .the
speakers for the occasion. ?

One hundred vehicles of various
kinds, floats, and horses are expected
to be In line and some 2,000 people,
making a procession a mile long,
During the day and at night the fire-
men will serve refreshments. v
TO ERECT HANDSOME BUILDING.
- Work has begun on the J. P, Red-
ding building, which Is to be a hand-
some structure, three stories In height
above the ground, with basement be
low. Three stert rooms will be on
the ground floor and the two upper
stories will embrace eight elegant
flats, fitted up In the most 'modern
style with double walls. Every

la to be supplied with baths,
electric lights and other oonventencea,
The front of the buildings will be
of. exceptionally fine pressed brick.
The building will be located on Col-
lege street on the highest point In
the city. j ; y. ; '

:

Messrs. D. A.' Stanton and J. J.
Welclt. owners of the poatofflce build-
ing, have given Architect Hook, of
Charlotte, the contract for remodel-
ing the opera house and. work wilt

" 'i i liquid tufa end argillaceous rauo,
There's plenty of time between school and college terms to give a, boy or' enclosing dead fishes,

II one thai does not Improve you (or day only:
Its work la permanent. Builds from the foundation
up, . Makes brain, bone and muscle. No pow-
erful antra in It. Simply barley malt and hope.
Try It, Start to day. .

3a The eatent of Maryland, de-- young man a practical apprenticesnip. This time Is usually worse
than wasted. . The boy not only fails to learn to do some useful thing,
but does acquire idle habits, sometimes vicious habits. , .'

signed for Oeorge Calvert, Lord :1statesman, William J. Bennlngs." The
walk around hurrah In the conveniiammore, was; on nis aecease.
tion hall after Bryan had been nom In our manufacture of pulleys, shafting, hangers, enaine lathes. looms.'f flUed no to hie son. Ceclllus Cel
Inated was led by a Mrs. Cohen; a

PON BAIM BY ALL DRUQQITwoman delegate from Utah.vert . When King Charles signed
'. It he gave to the new patent the
name of Maryland, of

" Ms Queen, Henrietta Maria. Lord

spoolers, reels and other cotton and cotton oil machinery, we rejoice In
the young fellow who haa served his time and can actually take hold
of the. building of some of our machines. It's depressing to have the
other young fellow come along the one who haa wasted the time of hie
boyhood and youth In Idleness and who can do ' nothing In oartlcular.

FEIIR'S MALT TONIC DEPT., Louisville, Ky.M.r. Bryan, has been a country law-
yer, a. reporter, an editorial writer,
a member of Congress, an author, a
lecturer, special writer for . syndi

Baltimore held.lt or tne crown
of Kncland as cart of Windsor Our view of the matter Is that none of the schooling should be omitted. '

; manor, paying yearly forever cates and again an editor Aa editor
Men who traveled with him on all his- two Indian arrows, which - may rial writer and political correspondent

out that a reasonable portion or tne intervening time should be applied
to learning some trade. It's ss easy to teach a boy to love work wtth
the result of capability as It is to let him drift Into habits of tdlenesa
with the result of Incapability. ,; v , . ..

k h mn at tha castle. speaking tours said that his confiof The Omaha World-Heral- d his sal
dence In himself and his cause neverITsl A.otlon near. Manila between

i the British ship Centurion, Lord wavered.' But In his second campaign
ary was $19 a week. He reported the
Republican national convention In 8t
Louis In 1811 and Interviewed Abe
Slupsky. Mr. Bryan made a speech

he had learned to make a more care1 .Ansonr. and ; the Acapuico snip,
ful estimate of political conditionstne Nostra signer o v-- u

donea. II tunt and no men, and to take yelling crowds at somecommence at an early date. The at the Tammany Hall Fourth of July Cotton and Cotton Oil Machinery. Charlotte, Ur. C- -commanded by 'Pon Geronlmo thing like their real voting value. Thebuilding will be extended 15 feet The celebration in 1888. ,
de Montoro.- - a Portuguese or day before the election of 1800, Mr,Mr. Bryan's ' first long speech Infloor la the opera house Is to be Infleer.. The --cutter was captured. Congress was on the tariff and It at-clined and first-cla- ss Opera chairs putwith, the loan of IT killed. 84 in. - The Interior ,of the house will bewouBdedr British toss, two killed. Beautified and improve -- in j-- many

Bryan sent a telegram to Gumshoe
BUI Stone, who was In charge of the
eastern headquarters in New York,
saying that he would be defeated. AIt.
ter reading the .telegram Gumshoe
Bill closed the headquarters and went

17 wounded. ' "The property on;' ways and the seating capacity greatamounted to KEYNOTE...JfA board this prtoe ly increased.- - ' '" . : w: .. , -
3 II (OD ODO

Work on the Armfleld building will177. Battle of Stony Perry, In to a vaudeville enow.also begin .within 80 days. It will be;r which the Americans under Gen,
one of tha best in the South. The

tracted considerable attention at tha
time.. ..A woman from the West who
waa In the House gallery "while Mr.
Bryan was speaking became enthusi-
astic over his eloquence and waa con-
stantly applauding. The Washington
correspondent of a New York news-
paper 'mistook the woman for Mrs.
Bryan,- - and In the account of the
speech he wrote that the congress-
man's wife sat la the gallery and ap-
plauded him with great enthusiasm.
Mrs, Bryan was at her home In Lin

" Lincoln were defeated, owing to
three big Improvements named above ANOTHER VERSION.the - mismanagement of a part

v i of the forces, which did not come win add greatly to the wealth and
looks. of the city. -.

The Wilmington Meiwcngcr RecallsThe Enterprise Printing Company
up. Loss 141.

1781 Cornwall! evacuated Rich
mond. Va. the Detail of tne Mery as ueneraihas , . Just . Issued a hand Leach Repeated. Itsome .book of Hlah Point17S. The negroes ' and . mulattoes Wilmington Messenger.In 1801. Mr. J. J. Farrls Is editor. It. . of Cape Francois began an India

DEATH RECORD.

T. O. Walker, of Forsyth.
Special to The Observer.- - - i

Winston-Sale- June IS. T. C.
Walker, aged Ii years, died suddenly
at his home seven miles north of the
city yesterday evening. Deceased
leaves a wife and four children. In-
terment was made at Love's church,
near Walkertown, this afternoon, at
8 o'clock.

Mrs. E. Lawrence, of Tarboro. . ...
Special to The Observer.

Tarboro, June 18. Mrs. E. Law-
rence, a most highly esteemed lady of
this place, died this morning of acute
Indigestion. She was In her seven-
tieth year,

Robert II. Patterson, of Concord.
Special to The Observer.

Concord, June 18. Robert H. Pat-
terson, of this city, died to-da- y at
noon of fever after a two weeks' ill-
ness. Mr. Patterson was past 40 years
of age and was engaged in the gro-
cery business. He was born and
raised in the county and for a good
many years had lived in Concord. He
Is survived by a wife and three chil-
dren.
J. B. Richardson, of GalTney, 8. C,
Special to The Observer.

Gaffney. 8. C June 19. All Gaff-ne- y

was inexpressibly shocked Fri-
day morning to learn of the death of
Mr. James B. Richardson, known to al-
most everybody In Gaffney as simply
"Jim" Richardson. His death , oc-
curred Thursday morning In an At-
lanta hospital, where he had been re-
moved from his home In Madison, Ga.,
where he was a popular and successful
buslneaa man. Although residing In
another State Gaffney was regarded
by all as his home and It Is probable

coln, Neb., at the time, and when ahe
heard of the newspaper story of her In The Charlotte Observer of Sunis profusely Illustrated and carries

day we find the following paragraph:neat embossed cover. . There are 880, (.husband's speech and the cheering
..i .criminate massacre of the whltea
X" "A. company of 8,000 men were
if sent on shore from the. French

I' j- fleet to arrest their depredations.
'The older public will rememberpages and 888 illustrations with about

0 pages of reading matter In the
book and It Is considered to be one of

the congressional 'back salary grab'
of the late 80's or early 70 s the

If you should purchase anything from us;.:
If that thing should not wear as you think It, V

should, in every respect we are just as anx-
ious to make things right as you can be to
have them right

Carriages, Harness, Horses, Mules,
Baggage and Passenger Service, Stylish Livery.'
Carriage and Harness Repair Work a Specialty.

J. W. WADSWORTH'S SONS CO.

woman In the gallery there waa some
business for the telegraph company
and William J. had to do some hurry-

-up explaining. When Mr. Bryan
I , j but were compelled to embark

members of one ' Congress reaching' again... the largest, most complete and cost
I 181 British made an. attack on liest productions of its kind ever at came to New York after his nomlna back and voting themselves addi-

tional salary which they convinced- r ; ' Oswego, but were repulsed by tlon for President in 1888 he met thetempted by a Southern printing con themselves due them- the militia under CoL Carr. cern. Iff0?! ?2 t.?!p7inr Z5toT Among" those: 1M7. Michigan entered the . United The High Point candidates for the cheering woman. Looking him voting for this measure waa the late-.- - States confederacy.. treasurer and clerk of the court re over with an Icy stare, Mr. Bryan General James Madison Leach, of! 1 Ml -- Honnr Doa-aratt- . an omcer or said: "Your face seems familiar, North Carolina," then a Repreeenta
Have we met before?" tlve In Congress, The next year ife

spectively, are warming up as the time
for primaries draws near. Two of
the candidates especially are making
an extensive canvass and count their

t ,i

the Revolution., , died at New
Haven, aged 81. He was the son
of Naphth.aU, Doggett, president
of Tale College during the Revo

Tne late Rosweii P. Flower was
chairman of the New York delega

chances good. tion to the Chicago convention of 1898lution, afld was the oldest sur-
viving graduate of the college. and George B. McClellan was secre

was a candidate for and
when he was thundering away on the
stump one day a man In the audience
Interrupted him: - 'But what did you
do with your part -- of the back salary
grab?' 'I used It to pay a security
debt for your daddy, damn you

tary and treasurer. John C. Shee- -ROCKEFELLER THE DONOR.1848. Paredes raised the standard of
revolt in Mexico, assisted by ban was then acting leader of Tam

many. The entire delegation retiredPadre Jurauta. Standard OH Head tlie Tarty Who from the convention hall after the that's what I did with It1881. Union convention elected Has Contributed 8300,000 to Erect platform had been adopted and theFrank D. Pierpont Governor of The Observer hasn't the story exHranch Building Near Norfolk
Nary Yard New Structure Will State was not represented In the votes actly as we remember hearing GenVirginia.

1881. Gen. McClellan assumed com on the nomination of candidates for I eral Leach tell It He said that onKven-Sarpa- In Completeness of
Equipment Biff Structure In Brook, mand of the army in western

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY COMPANY
WE ARE SOUTHERN AGENTS FOR

TTXXED WIRE, GERMAN ITED DLE8 AND HESDUS FRAMES. .

WRITE US FOR PRICES.
Voskett Bishop Steam Traps Carried In Stock; also Card Clothing and V

a Full Line of Supplies.

mat no young man was ever more
popular or numbered as many friends.

President and Vice President Of the
880 delegates elected to that conven

one occasion he had been lnvlid to
help out a brother Democratic canVirginia. lyn. Mr. Kicnarason s is the first deathtion only 788 voted on the fifth bal didate for Congress In his campaign1887. City of Mexico surrenders to

the Juarlsts. after a siege of New Tork Herald, llth. lot That made 602 necessary to a He found hlmeelf speaking to a that has occurred In the family of
Capt and Mra. W. H. Richardsonmore than three months. Following the example of Miss choice. Bryan received 800 votes on crowd largely made up of Republi
from a family of seven children, he1888. Arkansas teadmltted over the cans. His choicest anecdotes fellHelen Miller Gould, who gave the

building near the navy- yard in flat He was getting hacked, when
the roll call, .but seventy-eig- ht more
votes were changed to him before the
result was announced, giving him

being the eldest The funeral services
were conducted at the residence by BIRMINGHAM

President's veto.
1870. Treat? of peace between Bra

sll and Paraguay.
CHARLOTTE SPARTANBURG 'some one called out: "How aboutBrooklyn for the use of the naval

branch of the Toung Men'e Christian that 'back salary grab?' The genmore than the necessary two-third- s.
1888. United States troop ships Association, John D. Rockefeller,

Kev. ur. a. m. Himms, pastor of the
First Baptist church. The remains
were laid to rest at Oakland Cemetery
In the presence of a large concourse

Fifty-seve- n of the sixty-fo- ur delegates reply was: "My friends. I am
from Pennsylvania lolned tha New l"d that question has been put toreached Santiago de Cuba. Gen. Just before sailing for Europe three

weeks ago, gave 8280,000 for in York delegation in marching out ol !" ror. I. want to explain that mat- -Shatter. Admiral Sampson and
Gen. Garcia held a long con or relatives ana friends.erection of a similar building and Its the hall after the adoption of the plat- - TL n? cn ao satwractoniy.

Fnrm Th. athr hnlt.r. w.n. frnm &Ut I alwsys like tO see the Individualference at Aserraoero in tne full equipment near the navy yard
afternoon. WILL, CURB CONSUMPTION.

A. A. Herren. Finch. Ark., writes
wnoso questions nswer irom nevarious New England States.at Norfolk, Va. In order to obtain

the site wished for the gift had been
kept a secret until yesterday, when at Mr. Bryan went to the Chicago - ' 7" ., "" !. .1.1: "Foley's Honey and Tar Is the best Drro- -

aration for coughs, colds and lungthe local offices of the naval branch."DENTISTS OF STATE MEET convention as a member of a contest- - r""" TT,H,n ' !
Ing delegation from Nebraska. They 5

tB vacant ??i? f man. th
had almost no claim to regularity, young, irouDin. i snow mat ii nsa cured con

at No. 8 Weat Twenty-nint- h street. It
when he saw the attention or the,

and It la wall known that Mr. Bryan
sumption In the first stages." You never
heard of any one using Foley's Honey
and Tor and not belna satisfied. K. U

was officially announced.ANXTAL SESSION AT HIGH POINT whole crowd drawn to him, became

Tie Wtfliajtoj Staodari Viablt--- )

For simplicity and dura-
bility, ease of action and mani-
folding capacity it hasn't an
equal, and all the WRITINO
IS IN FULL VIEW ALL THE
TIME. The most economical,
machine for the buyer the
moat satisfactory for the
operator. FULLY GUARAN-
TEE: D.

SOUTHERN STATES TYPE--
i WRITER COMPANY,

Southern Distributing Agents, '
S3 W. Fifth St 'Phone ISM.

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

' According to Mr. Tichenor, assist himself did not expect that hie dele Jordan co.much confused. Mr. - Leach con! ant secretary of the naval branch, Mr, cation would be seated. It la equallyKorth Carolina Dental Association
Rockefeller became interested in the true that they would not have beenConvenes In Annual Session at High

Point To-D- ay Examination of Ap work of the Toung Men's Christian As seated If the little clique of Democratlo
United States Senators who thought

tinued: "My friends.. I am glad to
be given thla opportunity td explain
my vote on thi 'back salary ,rab;'
but that young man la the last person
In the State to question my action.
I voted for that bill for thla reason:

sociation three years ago and Jtasplicants for license to Practice
they could control the convention had: uentletry. Twrty-Kpvr- n la Nam made several gifts, which have not

been generally known. When it was
brought to his attention that the' ber, Held Monday and Tuesday dreamed that Bryan would be noml

nated for President In the prellmlPreparing to Celebrate tne Fourth The young man's father got me to
on Large Scale New Buildings quarters of. the naval branch at Nor

folk were too small and had been out note for fivenary discussion among tne party lead- - go his security on a
ere it was debated whether or not thousand dollars. It became duegrown by the work Mr. Rockefeller they should abolish the two-thir- ds about the time that bill came up forcame promptly forward with the rule or seat enough contesting free a vote. The man would not pay Itamount necessary to build and equip silver delegates to make the free ell-- I and I did not have the money to
ver vote two-thir- ds of the convention, take it up. and so the only way Iproper structure.

Since the branch was established The latter course was decided on and could pay the debt was by getting the
at Norfolk, several years ago. Miss the contestants from Nebraska. Mich- - money out of the government
Helen Gould has materially aided the Igan and other States were seated by very ceni or myexira pay went

That good old rule, that si mole plan lu P"r n " IW wmcn noon er

Hackney Bros.

Plumbing & Heating

Contracting Jobbers

in Supplies

CHARLOTTE N. C.

West Fifth St.

home for the sailors there. The gift
of Mr. Rockefeller will construct a
building that will be nearly self-su- p that he may take who haa the power,

and be shall keep who can.7
RYBA man of the name of Stevenson,

curlty for that boy's rascally father."
The general raw the young man
slouch away Into the crowd, which
set up a tremendous cheer,. and he
had his audience with him during the
balance of the speech. "How about
the facts, general?" said some one to
whom he was recounting the circum

porting, and in some respects better
equipped than the well-know- n home
of the branch near the Brooklyn
Navy Yard.

who was a political and personal
friend of Orover Cleveland and Don liTOSKEV
M. Dickinson, had managed what waa

At the cramped quarters In the two called a snap convention In Michigan

Add to Wealth and Looks of High
Point.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, June 19. The North

Carolina Dental Association will as-
semble In session here in
the rooms of the Manufacturers'
Club. Examinations are now being
held, having commenced Monday
morning. They are "conducted by
Drsv E. V. Turner, of Raleigh; Jones,

' of Winston, and others, who compose
the examining board of the North
Carolina Dental Association for this
year. There are 87 applicants for li-

cense, which Is considered a large
class. The examinations are being

. held at the auditorium of the graded
school. Following Is a list of the ap-
plicants: F. B. Longan, Louisa, Va.;
W. C. Fltagerald, Chatham, Va.; L. V.
Henderson, Houston, Va.; T. M. Haw-
kins, Band Ridge; J. U. Austin. Clay-
ton; H. V. Price. Price; R. F. Waller,
Republican Grove. Va.; L. R. Oor-ha-

Rocky Mount; E. M. . Brough-to- o,

Raleigh; O. M. Feagtn, Albe-
marle; J. A. Toung, Fallston; I. R.
Belt Lincolnton; C. L. Dickens, Hous-
ton, Va.; E. S. Green, Louisburg; J.
H. Gettys, Forest City;. D. F. Graham,

dwelling houses used Jn Norfolk dur FULLQLLWTSstance. "Why. ' said he, T never FIVE YEARS OLD
SMOOTH AND MELLOtfing last year there wers registered J

and elected a sound money delega-
tion. He was recognised In the con-
vention to speak on the report of the heard of the boy or his father before:Z 5,000 visiting sailor men, of which

,000 occupied rented beds, and this committee on credentials which had
don't know the name of either, but I
was In a tight place and had to get
out of it somehow."dormitory feature Will be one of the reported against his delegation. He

waa short and slender, with red hairmain adjuncts In the new structure;
812.000 of the wages of the sailors and a freckled face, but his voice Express Charges Paid By Us.InNegro Beaten to Death by Mobwas placed In the aafekeeplng of the waa The opening sen.

tence of his speech waa: "Mr. Chair I'ennsyivania.officers of the local Institution, and
Johnstown, Pa., Dispatch,. 18th.man and gentlemen: I am the manthis savings department will be en-

larged In the new building. name-a-fT-ft A rULL VINTwho stole Michigan!" Good boy. For the fifth time within a year
A trial wilC convince you that these eoods are the
very beat for medicinal and other purposes. Send
us your orders and if not perfectly satisfactory.kWa--mThe particular new feature, of the the whites residing In the vicinity ofSteveyl Oo onl" the crowd yelled.building to be erected In Norfolk

111 be the gymnasium, which the ana Btevenson proceeded to make one the Miller shaft at Portage and the
of the best speeches of the conven- - negroes employed there have clash- - return at our expense and money will be refundedbuilding In Brooklyn does not contain. tlon. at once. All shipments are made in plain cases.While the building and land In The Democratic Senators whoBrooklyn cost upward of 8400,0 0 0,

ed, the latest outbreak occurring this
gfternoon, when John Alexander, a
negro, waa beaten to death In front
Of the Portage Hotel.

OLD VIRGINIA

APPLEJACK

Ai sa Unnlnuni
I'll dfrnthiift-tl- a

wtth t i mitt ((

thought they could control the con Remit by Postal or Express Money Order,
Rowland; C. D. Roixelle. Mt Holly;
D. W. Parrott, Klnaton; G. E. Weeks,
Epworth; J. R. Meadon, ReldsVllle;
1. L. Hawes, Rose Hill; J. W. Powell,

vention of 1898 were Vest and Cock- -
rell, of Missouri; Bate and Harris, of I He and three companions had been Write for price list of other liquors.Tennessee; Daniel, of Virginia; White, drlnklne-- at the bar of the hotel, andWhltesvllle; C. D. Balrd, Franklin;

the lower cost of the site at Norfolk
will permit of a building to be erect-
ed there which will be quite equal In
site and outward appearance.

In charge of the naval work in
Norfolk is Mr. Helssenbuttel, the local
secretary, and' next week Mr. Millar
will go to Norfolk to confer with him

of California, and Tillman, of South while there are alleged to have made
Carolina. Their delegate for the remarks that angered Walter Price.

R. HPhlpps. Ayden; H. F. Baity,
North Wllkesboro; G. EL, Dennis, Iaeg-e- r.

W. Va.: C. O. Lee. colored. Wln- - nomination lor rresioent wae eena the bartender, and four of his com
T gton-uaie- : - - - ator . Henry m. Truer, or coiarado, panlons. The men followed the

Who had bolted the Republican con- - nmM to thn navement anA thr WESTOVER
10.VCAR air .

as to the time of beginning the plansThe committee appointed' to look . .1 a a, . , . j .. . . I " . .vRnuvu i ou uni wn oi oei ore. attacked them. Alexander wasafter the entertainment of the den for the new building. It is bollevod
that It can-b-e completed and ready RYE WHISKEYtlsts while here have planned sever waiaing out ot tne nan witn tears pursued to the telephone office, whererunning down his cheeka Teller was he fell end was finally kicked Intoal things which will make their stay for occupancy in the fall of next year.

Elated by the gift of Mr. Rockefel so connueni oi geiung tne nomina- - I tnii,nnrtnfiinn Ha AIkA In eu.
lion mai ne was in vnicago, staying l minutes.

pleasant. Tnursday arternoon there
will be a drive over the city, and
Thursday , night a reception at the

ler, the naval branch 1f the Young
Men's Christian Asaoclatlon will next . .v Um " ' . Y 2 be Jo nlU. Walter Price, Harry

"Best the World Overt"
TWg I ftt mtf ttis yim mr him.
UtU htm tas rtelcwt ttsla. Tea'll

' k'l ik. tltktt,ini 8mws
week open a home consisting of two ; " Croft and Shorty uoie. all whitesManufacturers' Club. A special mu
remodeled houses near the Mare la

Dr. E. Nye Hutchison.

J. J. Hutchison. ;V.
speecn oi accepisnce. wtlr-- arrested for causing tha nee-rn'- sleal programme has been prepared Bryan received only 111 votes obU..ii, .hit.. t,4 ih.(or thla , occasion. There are about kt4 ikn.fi Man. MikM mt9m

land Navy Yard, In Philadelphia,

COULDN'T FIND HIS SOCKS.
the first ballot, but he had planted ,T 't,ecn killed there in race riots160 members who will attend the ii,Hn,;, iim i. fjtki e,se.

8 .It. .! MmamAinn. rcun v iiiminui una nysiene Py I recently.meeting.. ' Y r-- ,:: vv , , w ,. v ...v. a.iu viimf ufcPREPARING TO CELEBRATE THE That Started Mrs. Heed's Marital
MMll is flats fwkt. Alttt

rM'ttMM it, il fm'n mm M- -
Hr.lv UtltMmd tkmt M'a Ik mmtthe succeed! na-- ballots, n I- - .i Alunuu Orator for Georgia miFOURTH., . ., .. ,

known that Bryan waa not the orla I veraiiy,A meeting was called last night In
. Troeblr and Now tflie Asks 11

: vorco. , r .' ,;: , '

Pittsburg. Pa., Cor. New, Tork uti."

ITS wkMitv tOI tfc. fM'vetnt k4 tawl, ewk UM mu

We Have Something to Tell

You About Refrigerators:

When vou get
- ready come in '

and see us. .

J. N. McCausIand & Co.

LWIlJIl
INSURANCE

Inal maker of his nomination-win-- I Athens, On., June 18. At a meet-nln- g

epigram. - The same oh rase in I In of the alumni society of the tTnl- -
the assembly room of the South Side
fire department to devise ways and tt mmi, mis mi m mm,

MUM, I mill immtJu.
Wv tttamJ I -- - u.According to a statement whichmeans tor .tne Dig Fourth of July substance had been used eome years rVerslty of Georgia, President, Arthur

before In a speech In Congress by IT. Hadley, of Tale, was selected as
Representative McCall, of Massachu the alumni orator next year; first

ceieorauon to oe neia nere. The va Ik. IhI mi BklWMS, mm m Ik.
riMWrt rmimii Sink ikkj tilrious secret orders, military and fire

companies, bands and cltisens had setts. Bryan made the closing address alternate, Hon. John Sharp Williams,
In the debate on the platform and at I of Mississippi, and second alternate.I committees present to represent them.

she made In her petition for divorce
in Common Pleas Court, a mislaid
pair of socks was responsible for the
marital troubles of , Mrs. Mellnda
Reed, of Bharpsburg. She asks for
divorce against her husband, 'William
Reed, In consequesce. -

Mrs. Reed declares that they were

mmmmt thing IslwskMlM ea Ik. mUkty tmmmmm.

PHIL. a KCLLY, WICHMOND.VA.(After the election of a chairman and Senator John w, Panlel. of Virginia.the close he uttered In his moat im
presatve style, the . famous Dhraae. Secretary the meeting proceeded to

: FUSE,
. LIFE,

ACCIDENT
"Tou shall not place upon the brow
of labor this crown of thorns; you
shall not crucify mankind upon a tove tMalers and ttooflnc'married In 1888, and that six months

afterward had their first : quarrel,
when Mrs. Reed mislaid a pair of

VContractors, v .

utea following the close of his speech i
Phone tli. Hi aV Trresj Itsocks which, her husband wished to--

the convention was a howling mob. HUMORSput on. Reed, ' she as ye, flew Into If the Inmates of 100 mad houses had OITICEi Ke. t, Hans tratldleg),
Bell Yhone 48trage and threatened to kill her If

11 000 neranna thev wnnM h. " Itchln?. i'lmitUriot cftlDtldha. tmahea. holla aa well aa nlmnlea.
peered sane end orderly In comDarl. black-hea- d and rough, tcalv akina. ahow tha ntvaeno et anme Irritatlner

she idid not find them, which ahe
waa unable to do. Prom that time on,
she says, he made life a burden 'to
her. Every time he would get anrrv

Get a He-Pri- nt fjopy
" of the Orlainal ,

- , - - - uvv. anna
the occasion a great success, thereby
keeping most of the people at home

. n that day. Mr, E. H. C, Field was
named as chief marshal for the occa-- V

Hon. He will have eight of more as
Islstanta. An Interesting programme
had been gotten up by the firemen' land was read and adopted. There will
be several prominent speakers on they programme. - Among those expected
to accept are Kluttj,

' of Salisbury; President James D. Mc-
Neil, of the National and State Fire
'men's Association. There will also
be several local orators who will lake' part A committee of arrangement

,, was appointed, with Mr. Fred 'N. Tate
', as chairman, to 11 the place of' speaking. visit upon the nlerchants

.and business, houses ,and ascertain

'iJlwimi'"?1 onvnton that tumor la the blood. These adds sod humort with which the blood is fillednom Bryan for Pres. are heinr constantly thmmn ff heonh ..4 --t a a th. .H- -at her he would bring up the matter
of the missing socks and work himself
Into such a rage that on various oo

i vm eivMH u vvia puvi ut MlIdOnt Q lift. i V ilMlutt1

From the beginning to the end of Pt feveriah, diseased end tinsljhtly conditbn; Nothing applied
hla first campaign Mr. Bryan never externally can change the condition of the blood or prevent the outflow of
had a serious doubt of hla election, f poisons mnd acids only constitutional treatment can do this. The countless

Historycaslons he tried to cut her throat
with a raaor, tried to shoot her witha revolver and tried to choka her to Of North Carolina

'
. roLLOwiNa "I?.?' a,T wtlons, etc.? that ere used cannot reach the humor-lade- n

When or soldiers wenTtTcuha and V06 ?d therefore, useless, eiceptfor the tetriporary comfort and clean- -Finally ahe eould stand the abuse
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no longer and left her .husband In
1908. They have el need lived aoarthat part they would take and. how and she now wishes to be separated

the Philippines, health wae the most im- - uncsa they auord. .The acid poison in the blood, which la the cause of theBStircteary W--ft must U removed before a ctirecsn be effected. - S. 8. S. Ii a real
a., ot Rural Huute i, ronoord. n. ii.. blood purifler, posscssinjr ail the requirements to neutralize and remove the
r:ro"VM.TM.h.wPhrMpp iflrdli ifflor f:ra ih du1Utl,?a;1( It completely eradicates every trace of the
,.ibjt to oids. t rook kinm t New poton to its natural state of purity S. 8. 8. coola'rAoA New. frf JJSt 'Mtf d of P001? scrij natter on the skin

ivgauy irom nim. ; f. ;v- e

i', yaleaMe to Any Library. .'

Formerly atoM foe fl0. Kow Sella
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Nowhere in tha wnrM itn
aii . questions pertaining, to health

nd beauty are answered here. Makes
(Miopia feel as they felt In full-blood- ed

youth, " Does business while " you
pleep.V That's f what Holllster's
Jtocky Mountain ' Tea win do. 81

Hamofiure, we ond it the tw.t medicine anu buuiiiuci n vrna oeaun-sustaittin- g properties, ana me eruptions
such handsome men and women atare to be met 1n the United States.They all use Rocky Mountain Tee. :,.V-i- . r Jfl.::::' 5w ,am pass away, uooic on Bkin Diseases ana medical
88 cents. Tea or. Tablets. . R. lle or .BDina. Jordan teed at R. II. Jordan A Co., dnieelsts. vlC f '

i : 'Price loc and li.ox ' Trial bottle frae. ! t . r""'i- 7jorean co. , CHARLOTTB. N. C
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